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CkdbrafC«Mwrce|DriliiiigResiiiiiedOn jHatchtf Exphins NewC4MUt̂ N̂ T-S
By tkc ̂ S«cretWry

Last weak SMUtion was made that 
an infertile agf wouM bring more 
money on the market than the com* 
mon mn stock, mad in support o f thb 
statenmnt, Mr. Jones, manager of the 
Brownfield Produce Co. came to the 
office for the purpose o f advising 
that hia company was prepared to 
pay aevecai cents more per dozen for 
eggs that arere stamped and guaran* 
toad as iaiertile, than' they were 
paying far present offerings. Thu 
office la awry sure that the other pro
duce dailMS are prepared to offer

G
The ttpewing paragraph taken 

from «l| m cr that war recently re- 
ceivod fiom  a manufacturer of poul
try feeds, which- u .published for 
what it k  arorth.

^  Califeniia the shippers pack 
their agip aeordiag to color, accord
ing .to aiae, and accordhig to feeding 
aMthada employed. In Texas we 
ship every kind o f egg in one crate 
and onpoct to eetablirh a real market 
fer ontnehrea. Not ndtil we follow 
the footstepa o f Califomia, we can 
not expect to compete with them in 
the nmrfcet.

A new hi|d>^y conocting the Pan- 
liandle fielda with Uie Winkler oil 
fielda ia boing worked ont and has 
the appeoral o f the highway depart
ment, but cannot receive designation 
until an mghty foot right-of-way has 
been MtnhBshrd and the road graded 
in gond catMHion. This route will be 
extnnainely advertised as soon as it 
ia graded even if designation has not 
been granted.

The highway departssent is send
ing twn complete gmdiiig outfits into 
tiw eonaty, and wili ho placed on the 

ns far aa Gomes and after 
ia comptstsd, will be 

plaeod on the division caat o f town.

wBI also receive additional 
hnk Ik ia not cqnctcd that any 

wBI he dene until af-
ter

The Kn̂ slaod WeD
The rotary rig for the Kingsiand 

well 12 miles east of Brownfield was 
completed last m'eek, and the machin
ery started Tue.sday wo understand, 
and some 280 feet Hrilled the fir.-t 
day through the hard clay formation, 
about 80 feet of this was suppo^ed to 
be cavings since driling with the 
standard rig was discontinued about 
a month ago, but it is believed that 
at least 200 feet wa.s new tiopth, and 
most people are confident that rapid 
progress will be made from now « ii 

I until sand Is struck .again, when the 
standard rig will again he hrougiii 
into play.

We have heard .some recently ex
press the o|uniun lately that ihe.c 
people, the Kingsiand Oil ami Potash 
Co., are not trying to do anything, 
and don’t aim to bring in any welL 
Granting that this is true, these pe«»- 
pb  do not owe the Herald a itetiny, 
and have not asked us for a donation, 

f nor any o f our -advice, and if tlu y 
want to drill ten years out there and 
spend $20,000 a year at it, much of 
which comes to Brownfield, we shall 
raise no objections. The lease of 
these people expired last week and 
they paid it again without a question, 
we understand, and did nut cull on 
the Herald to help them any, and as 
long as they pay their bills and act 
like ether good citizens, we are not 
going to knock them any. They do 
not give us any news for publication, 
but that .too, we consider is their 
business, and w’e are raising no ob
jections to that.

There are some mighty gond re
liable people around here that have 
followed oil well drilling for many 
years, who have utmost confidence 
that oil or gas ,in paying qualities 
will be found, and we certaialy hope 
thhm-ihe hast o i haek. To aay the 
least these people have had all kinds 
o f hard tuck, and the wonder b  that 
they are aa deep as they are. We 
have heard of welb that were in drill
ing two or three years, but were fin
ally brought in as good welb.

Deposilory law
The following explanation o f, and 

cammont upon. Senate Dill ll.>, in- 
tenduced by Sen. T. J. Holbrook ui 
the request  ̂ of State Trias'jrcr. W. 
Gregory' Hatcher, and ;tased at th« 
first ruled .session of the 40th Lego 
lature, which has been signed by th< 
Governor and goes into effect 1> 
days after adjournment of the Leg 
iiilature, is made by Mr. Hatcher: 

“ Art. 25o8. Revised Civil Statute.

Coffins D.G. His  On 
ffigOemneoSaie

Phnting Openlions ;Slhn Crowd Sitnnfaqr
MofingAlo^Nkciy; BntTmdeWasGood

Many things have happened recent
ly to cause the Collins Dry Goods, of 
thb city to put on one of the biggest 
sales ever undertaken in this city.one 
perhaps being the continued dry 
weather that kept the people from 
pbnting and making their crops late. 
Under these conditions, while the big 
store has enjoyed a good trade, the 
people have not done a normal busi
ness with them as they would under

of 1P26, which authorized the Suteimore favorabb circumstances.
Trea-urer. with the approval of tht | A big stock of .seasonable merchan- 
Up« •.-iiiory Board, to invest »urplu> (dise was purchased earlier in the sea- 
fnnds in I’ nited .Stales Government ison when it looked as if everything 

[bond.-.. WU.S repealed. The Stair would be more favorable, and wliiU- 
i'fieasurer explained that und*r this it may just so happen that we will 
I law, to meet the demaiid.s ujNut thi yet make a good crop of everything, 
!trea.‘;ury he would be required to - ell including cotton. Mr. Collins has de- 
iany bunds purchased by him without ^cided to share with the i»eople and in 
j cespt'ct to whether the bond market < thb .sale has forgotten profit.> and i.. 
! was up on down and that it was laire- passitqt this fea.-*t of wholesale bar- 
{ly a gamble for the Slate through the gains on to the people.
■ treasurer to buy and sell IxAtds that A brge force of salespeople liave
■ might result in a great loss to the been secured to help wait on you, and 
.StaU-. lie also explained that funds frbnds and customers from all ov«i

)Wh»h could be tempuraily iovc.sied in the trade territory are invited here, 
I Government bomis, after paying the beginning Saturday to share in these 
brokerage, would only earn 3 ‘ < in- big dry goods bargains.

|terest and that lh«* tax monies wuuld When Mr. Collins puts on a .̂ aU-, 
,1m* sent to the b«»ndholdeis in Ho.-ion it is sure enough a sale. And he aW><»

PihlAppwriitfH if- 
i f  K i life Spued

Mr. F. J. VaeKie.
MM, 
fWxas.

Mi b a

AamiiUo, Toxns, 
June 1927.

Sirr
at con- 

ling afeky 
firzk cuMpilph and I v b k  to call 
you aktuitfnw to the lack o f coopora-
Uoa the V^MIc ghwi Mm raBroada in 
aofoky-fink nMveaMnta.

JwM 9Hi at f  dM P. M. on Extra 
11C7 Wcvt at first road crossing west 
o f Fotoom, 1 had whbkled for rroes- 
ing mad was amking speed of about 
30 miles per hour with S3 cars of oil 
when what appeared to be a Dodge 
truck drove on croeaiBg and driver 
killed kb encine. I saw a man and 
woman catek ap two Uttb children 
and joinp out o f the tmek. I placed 
brakes in emergency and stopped 
about a hundred feet from truck. 
When the man saw I was going to get 
stopped, he cranked hb car, loaded 
hb family in and drove off, not even 
coming near the engine to offer a 
word o f thanks. The railroads are 
speadiBg thonsands of dollars to 
educate their cmidoyes on the safety- 
first movement, but it seems to me 
the press b  doing very IHtle to edu
cate the public. If sosM method 
could he brought about vrhere all the 
Sunday papers could inform the pub
lic the distance it takes to stop a 
passenger or freight train and ex
plain to them tc chances' they are 
taking in attempting to beat the 
train to the crossing, I beUeve we 
could decrease our crossing accidents 
fifty per cent Far better to lose 
two minutes waiting in safety until 
the train goes by than to be ruMied 
to the hospHal in a high powered 
ambulance and crippled for life.

Youn truly,
(Signed) S. T. Harmon.

New Riles of ffie
Fire Deparbnent

The city o f Brownfield has repaint
ed and numbered its fire plugs,which 
not only helps their ap|>enrance, but 
their dbtinctive color makes them 
more easily seen.

The volunteer fire force is spend
ing much time in inractice and has al
ready succeeded in lowering the fire 

! insurance rate $5.10 per thousand 
dollars in the past two years. But 
the people can help lower thb rate 
still more by reporting their fires 
correctly and coherently, not only 
giving the name of the building on 
fire, but it b  very important that that 
number of the fire plug nearest it 
be given abo. Then the fire truck 
can be driven directly to the plug 
and the hose attached before the fire 

I has gained headway.1 These few minutes saved may mean 
the avoidance of losing several years 
work, not to mention the risk of u 
fatality.

So loam yoor fire ping ooMbor; 
Iho nest firo may bo yoor*.
(24) — Fire Ghlef

• and NVw York Mislead of bring «le- prat liee.>« what he preaihes as he giv- 
I posited in Texas banks for the pur- es his printing to the home prt«pW. 
^puse of assisting in fiiiaiieing Texa and hire.s home people to help out in
enterprises. ithe sale. In other words, he bchves

I Articles 2540. 2541, 2542, and! in patronizing home industries to the
2543* Revised Civil .Statutes of 1025, limit of all the word means, not just 

J which created and provided for the when it favors him. He will try to 
.operation of what what known us the reach everybody; these who do not 
■ Rate Making Board, to fix the rate •’♦■ad the Herald with largo colored 
,o f interest to be paid by banks u|K>n posters. *
State funds, were all repealed, and --- --------------- ----  - * __
this board abolished, and the rate of MOIIE LIGHT LESS CBIMC
interest for both “ State depository’’ H'he.'i Chicago bouj.hoideri a«ked 
banks and reserve depository banks Morgan A. Collins, .uperintendent o,' 
»as fixed by draendnienU nutde to police what they c .uld do tuWMO 
other statmes. .ehevkln gthe eritne epidemic now af-

Art. 2520, Revised Civil Statute.- ; feeling that city, be replied:
.o f  192.'i, which provided for the mak-' “ Buigbr.; rarely enter a hoait 
ing of applications by banks to be-' wLere there is a light burning. Lagv- 

jeome depositories for two years’ ing your home in total da;*kaes5 is ai. 
time was changed to fix the Unn fo r . inviution to the sneak thief.?

; which a bank depository made appli- .Such pr«»tectiun, it b  estiumU J. 
cation to become a depository to one wuuid cost the average hon..- 1-

• year’s time and providing that de-,than a dollar c. year, 
i poaites made with the depository .

length of ■5B5BS*!H!5HSBS55^*5F5**F**i-bank shall be for that

TAKE YOim  CNMICB

SECRETARY JAROINE INVITES
TEXAS BUSINESS MEN

Secretary Jardino has invited a 
group of about 150 leading Texas 
business men k> vh'it the Department 
of Agriculture at Wa.-:hington, July 
1, during their tour of northern and 
eastern States. The delegation will 
be shown the various activities of the 
department, especblly with regard to 
cotton production and marketing.

An exhibit of the w«wk of the cot
ton division in the Bureau of Agri
cultural Economics is being prepared 
to demonstrate the universal cotton 
standards, variuu:* types <>f cotton 
bagging and bale patchc.s, cotton 
spinning investigation.*, crop estimat
ing, the progres.* of har\’esting nietli- 
ods in Western Oklahoma and Texxs, 

land clothing and hou.sehohl uŝ -s of 
cotton exhibited by the Bureau of 
ILrme Economics.

Doctor— My dear young lady, you 
are drinking unfiltered water, which 
swarm* wHh aninml organbrna. You 
shouU have it boiled; that will kill 
them.

Patbnt— Good gracioas, doctor, I 
think I’d sooner be an aquarium than 
a cemetery!

NOT WHERE IT’LL SHOW

j Motorryele Policeman: “ You w re  
• going 45 miles an hour. I’ ll hat.* to 
j pinch you.”

Sweet Young Motorbt— “ Oh, if 
you must, sir, do it where it won’t 
■how."

jtime. It was explained that the Depository banks pay interest to the 
.change was made because of the fait state the sarae that they pay to their 
I that country banks making applica- correspondent banks was elmnged, 
jtion for State funds could not fore- the rate of inter,*st fi .ed at 2Kt 
jree crop conditions and other cmer- ncrcent. It wat explaiord .hat this 
Jgtncies as far as two years ahead, change was made lor tlie v.aj-oa that 
.and should, and should nut be bound.the State Treasurer v.as colUftlng 
[by any contract to take funds for two jthr^e different rates of interest from 
 ̂years if conditions arose whereby as many banks in a single city where 
such funds would not be nMded by.there was no clearing house agree-* 

.the bank. It also afforded the treas-. m^nt because each bank paid i.* it,- 
urer an opportunity to shift these, t.^i-respondents a different rate of 

.funds from banks where they were | interest. Also that the cities tlict 
,not needed to banks in other sections;had clearing house agreement.' dif- 
o f the SUte that were in need of ferej from each other in the rate 
funds. 'paid and, therefore, the trtasurer

I -\rt. 2528, Revised Civil Statutes' rollcctiog interest at the rate of 
.of 1925, wes amended to provide thatl*». 2*i and 2*« '• without any reason 
.Statte Depositories pay intere.st to for doing so except the bw itself, 
t̂he State at the ratet of 4'» per an-<nhich in this respect was considered 

jnum. Under the old law t(ie rate‘ unfair and unreasonable. It was ex- 
making board fixed the int^est to.plained that Ue 2 Vs', rate for dt- 

jbe paid by State Depositories. It mand deposits was the one in force 
,was explained that monies deposited by the clearing houfes in some of the 
in State Depositories (which are the largel* cities and that this rate of in- 

‘ rmaller bank* vcatU reiJ throughout' terest was just and that the Stale by 
I the .State) w ere de|M.sitcd to assist fixing this rate for all banks at 2vl 
'farming, and were not subject to de- percent would receive more interest 
mand. but were de{msitcd on what than under the old statute. He ako 

I amount to a time deimrit contract, explained that provision had been 
and that the banks were justified in made whereby banks srhich had State 

•paying a higher rate of interest than funds deposited with them and were
• that paid by bank.* having dep'osit? holding general revenue warrants at
subject to demand. 'the request of the Treasurer for the

j Art. 2529, Revised Civil Statutes ]iurpuse of keeping the State o ff de- 
of 1925, provided that vendor’s lien ‘ ficienvy, would not be required to 

, notes might be pledged with the puy interest on funds so deposited in 
State Trea-vurer by hanks for sccu.-- like amount and for a like period of 
ing of Slate funds. This cU:s.s of se- time which they held such warrants, 

.enrity is prohibited under the ntw Hatcher explained that from Novem- 
’ her 1925 to January 1, 1926, at a

i Art, 2$32, Revised Civil Statutes time when the State was actually on 
|of 1925, |vas amended by adding the deficiency, ho had borrowed the sum 
following! The term current demand of $2,600,000.00 from Reserve De- i herein used, shall be construed to pository banks in the cities of D.;llas, 

iinean funds which may be withdrawn ‘ Austin, Fort Worth and .San Antonio 
in payment of the State’s obligations and prevented a technical ’deficiency 
at any time. It is not the purpose of and that under the law he could not 
the law to require the Treasurer to pay the interest on this money, n^r 

fdeposit funds in a Stale Depositor '̂ could he waive the collection of in- 
whkh in his judgement would have lerest on deposits that he had with 
to be withdrawn before Octobe r 1st,! these banks at that time. He said 

fnc.xt following the deposit.  ̂ Hatcher he felt that if an emergency arose, 
said that this addition was made to'and the banks extended a similar ac- 
the .*taiute to authorize the polity, f.motiution to the State, that they 
which he hSd always pursued of not should, at least be allowed to offset

• withdrawning fur.tls deposited .in^he de(m<:ts against loans made, and for 
I country banks until the farmers -had ‘ this reason he had requested the 
‘ been given .<ufficicnt time to market change in the statute. Numerous 
! their crops and repay loans made to other provisions in the Depository

law have not be repealed or amended 
the Treasurer explained, all o f which

The Weatherman flirted with us 
quite awhile, and *ravc u. all the 
nasty stuff in hi ..hop, until the 
weakest kneed of u.-. had a tiad- 
gumed good notion of giving away 
vhat we had a*iil pulling for the tall 
cane break.* o: Louisiana and live 
like people.

First, we had an unusually lot of 
iM'.dstotm:, iimny of them real ring- 
Uiiled tooter.', but almost e\’ery day 
the sand would move enough t4« cause 
the mer, ba.,i.s to have to sweep, dust 
and cUan ev.rything in and about 
their store.'. Thb alone waa prob
ably enough to give any but the most 
nublime optimist a g«>od case of the 
grouches. Then when the regular 
time for rain arrived, and no rain, 
we became almost desperate. When 
a good looking cloud appeared on the 
horizon, one of our staple and fancy 
i-aiidiis would tear in after it like a 

'bull dog after a rat, and send it 
M-urr>'ing toward t^e gulf at a very 
undignified pace fur a cloud to take, 
and that in turn would cause storms 
and cyclone* down east.

But when it got ready to rain, it 
rained just as easily as it used to 
rain, and the surprise of all was that 
all three o f the recent rains and 
showers have come up without more 
ihan a breath of wind and turned 
locae the precious drops uj>ou the 

'l>arrhed earth.
Some of .us believe in special 

providence more than others. Some
• contend that the Lord of Heaven 

•ends blessings in the guise o f show
ers on the children o f men when he 
w ills, and withholds same at hia wilL 
Others maintain that if yon live in 
the Mbsiarippi Valley, you can ea- 
pect an average o f 70 inches o f rain
fall per y w ,  with ^csksional floods, 
but if upon the caproefc, athont 20 
inches average, wit^ an ocenaional 
blasting droath. But all o f aa be
lieve that anch blesiings are either

'directly or indiroctly provhlentiaL 
aud all o f no do or should be willing 
to thank the Ghrer thereof.

And, while we arc abont H, we 
might mentioB the fact that since the 
one and one-half inch rain o f last 
week, it hna been variously reported 
about here that local barbers have 
considerably reduced their ahaves, 

.owing to the fart that (aces have 
' shortened some SO percent since that 
time but so far they have been plug-

• ging us for the same old price, and 
we know ours has “ swunked”  as 
much as the average anyway. If we 
find thb to be true, we are going to 
hire a lawyer ahd enter suit for db- 
criinination.

To luake a long story sb«irt, the 
same mud we w’ere cuv-'ing around 
the holidays and till well up into Jan
uary looked as good as pie, Alex, to 
us last week. But the town has been 
fearfully lonesome since the rain.

If statL'tics were available (as Dal
las News .S.-iap Shots wonld say) in 

'all probability it would be found that 
(there were less people on the street-t 
o f Brownfield last ^turday than any 

|.Ssaurday during the past two years, 
tin fact, it was hardly a decent Mon- 
jday crowd for the duration o f the re- 
Jeent dry weather, for then they had 
’ no where where else to gt». Just the 
.same, most o f the merchants we have 
talked with say that they had a.s guud 

.and .-4ome report even better busines:! 
-than they had the previous Saturday 
'with probably 75 percent more peo
ple in town. *

Tliis is accounted Jor by the fact 
,that the mothers, daughters and the 
children tame to town in the jittney 
while the men and larger boys run 

•the planter.; for «U ihoy coehl get 
out of them, and as twin had fallen 
and given he people every oM>oriani- 
ty to produce something, they natur
ally loosened up some and bought a 
few more beans, flonr, sugar and ba
con than usuaL In other words the 

' small crowd eras a bujchig crowd, but 
hundreds in the crou^ SsUurday be
fore meant abooHrtcIp nothhig ao far 
as trade was concemad.

. WelL who blamea them? Who M 
it to blame them for mnaiug the 

j planters Sunday, even, which we an- 
•derstand many did? Every-day new 
I thdt planting is delayed meuus a 
great deal in the fiRui hacrest, and 
therefore the “ steer ie in the ditch** 
we think if he enec nme. I f  n rail- 

I road haiC a big washout or znrcck, all 
j hands are called eut K it happens tu 
j be Sunday or any other day, and ne 
{one thinks anything uktout-the UMit- 
jter, but let a farmer work on Sunday 
and eorae o f aa thM^Ihe zehelc ahe- 
hang is headed (nr. 
a claas are m ''

■ day when there ia any aCher way out 
;o f  the matter.
I While we all H cein aee the fare* 
jo f our now emlling ftiiMtr friemL* 
I on the rtrseta, we can eadare a eoita- 
jration for a aeaoeu uatR thie cro|f is 
I planted. The wives and cUMrrn of 
the farm faauMae can cease to town 
after the suMilies and UacSEsmithing

Load Masons Bury 
Old rmw at Tatm

A number of local Mâ ôns were 
called to Tatum, X. M., la.--t Friday 
to say their last rites, and put away 
the body of G. N. Foreman, one of 
the old *ettle^  ̂ of Terry county, but 
who for the past twenty year:* hm 
been a, citizens of ea .̂tern New Mex
ico, who died Thursday at his home 
in the Jenkins community, that state.

While a citizen of Terry county, 
in the early day.*, a Mosoiiic lodge 
wa& organized here, and Mr.' Foreman 
l>ecame its first Master, and he ha'd 
announced on many oi-casione that 

•he wanted the Brownfield lo«tge to 
burry him when he passed away. 
For this reason, this lodge went some 

• eighty miles to comply with the wish 
of a dead brother. The body was laid 
to rest in the Tatum cemetery. He 
is the father of Gus Foreman whom 

intany of the old timers know wcIL

W.LSiRRBrimhRcilteCiviMily
I While the Biddies o f T c i^  coaaty 
have spread theamelves thia year to 
help maintain the fauaily larder, she 
has neverthelcaB dhreraified her ,oc- 

‘ cupation once ia a while erRh a awn- 
ttrosity la the foha o f aa egg just 
for variety take, aumy o f which have 

, been mentioued theae .cohuana. In
• some cstses, Biddy kae^tried her hand 
,at writing; put *eui eut with a com
plete little shell aud uH, inside a

■ huge one, eBL,. but i t  reuuiined for 
a Plymouth Buck heu beloaging to 

IW. E. Stone ;to put eut the ngglicKt.
It was aheut as ‘leag as a large 

'man forefinger, if  tke finger hod
• been aboolT'half creeksd, and was 
'not only aReMUMPPea, but rough and 
‘ ugly, and If all eggs looked like it. 
We would hpf.ta hPwucused. In fact 
we think Biddy rtros to  ashamed 
o f that predjpct tHM she did not dare 
cackle out^k^ keg advertisement of 
the fact to the wdrid.

- The egg had icridently been dru|>- 
ped and knkta. 
was exhibited, 
l i k e a h ^ g n  
«d it aa •
BrowafisM mU  
a hnawuli

only the shell 
said it looked 
other describ- 

while Mr. M. V. 
R reminded him of 

except for rob.,*, 
curiosities.

I them by the banks.
[ Art. 2533, Revised Civil Statute.^
t

HERE’S ONE FOR YOU
I MATHEMATICIANS1

Here is another one in high math
ematics. They say figures don’t lie, 
but don’t they? A man wanted a 
ticket to a place in west Texas and 
had only a |2 bilL It required 63 
to get the ticket. He took the 12 bill 
to a pawn shop and pawned it for 
$1.50. On his way back to the depot 
he met a friend and sold him the 
pawn ticket for $1.50. This gave 
him $3.00 for his ticket. Now who 

'is out the dollar?

of 1925. which pruvidt d that Betierve ar« .till in force. I The Herald, $1 00 per year.

WATSON
MBBBItn RECENTLY

of Rosroe and 
o f Turkey, Texas, 

Thursday evening of 
ae of the bride, in 
Watson, the fath- 

•ffieiating. 
is the son of W. F. 

a and a former 
He is now man- 

n A Bennett store

couple left immediately 
ny for points in New 

they will .*pt-nd their 
They will be at home at 

20th of this month.

one of the more than 
in Texas is potential oil
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Whisde!

Our WMh and polish senice can make your car 
look like a new paint job. You’ll be proud of it.

Federal Tires and Tubes

. Texas Gas and Oils

CRAIG & McCUSH
P hene 43 Brosmfield

CHEVROLET PRODUCTIOai | TWENTY QUESTIONS FOR THE
MAP PASS MILLION MARK BUSINESS MAN TO ANSWER

G

t
I Deti-oit, June 20.—>Indicsti«>ns that I I. Have I a «If;n that p.>int$ the 
Chevrolet prodoction will reach, if way to my «ton'? ' »
not pa&a, the million mark this year 2. Doe& the outride appea/anco uf 
were seen here today, following'the my store attract favorable attention? 
anouncement by the Chevrokt Motor 3. .\re my windows payin:? full 

(Company that production for the'rent?
first five months totalled 494,953 , 4. Do I make my window dispby..
units. This is a GO per cent increase so my customers ran see for them- 
over the correspundinr period last selves.what the ai'ticles will cost 
year and testifies to the phenominal 6. Are yiy window.s well lir'nted? 

idemand that has kept Chevrolet fac>jUo they attract people to the store 
tories constantly at capacity, since  ̂after dark ?

.early in the year. 7. Do I dÛ play all of my kindred
; Since January Chevrolet has bowl- ‘ l**»es the smaller items needed in c«»n-
od over productions records each ' wfith the larger ones?
u'.onth, reaching a new all-timc | store do 1 make it easy
Monthly mark in May with an output j “ >’ ^Qstomer to buy? Is it at-
of 115,623, units as compared with different or just like
the record 7,617 units set in May o f:* ' been for ten years?
la.«t year. ' lichted? Is it

, * t .u of the brirht spots of town?In an effort to keep pace with the , .  _ ^  „  j10. Do my fixtures sell irood> for
me or are they used merely for 
storairt*?

11. I>o I have a bargain table and 
do I change it frequently?

silent partner is my mer- 
Chevrolet s production •^ *̂* *̂* t (. ĵandisc on my shelves. Is he a.« 

;ments s.i far this year make certain ^
•that a,new mark for the production j o n  the move or a lofer? 
of rtar-shift cars will be set for this book do I list the

l>ear. The present record new | called for that I do not have in
by Chevrolet, stands at 72k,697

demand Chevrolet factories arc now 
averafiniT more than 5,000 units a 
day, workini: on the heaviest sched
ule ever undertaken by a manufac
turer of ijear-shift cars .

FORREST LUMBER CO.
r, Paiuts, Canwas and Wall Paper—  

*̂ LET US SATISFY YOUR LUMBER NEEDS*

14. Do 1 let people walk out of my 
ntore with merchandLse without hav
ing; an equivalent in cash or a defi
nite understandinir as to payment?

15. Do 1 realize that maiiufaitur- 
eis adveitise to create demand ftn

Do I take ad v an-

I
GOT GAS ENOUGH?

I ,

Just pull up— lower your window— number your 
gallons—get it with a -smile— and keep right on go- 
ing! Prompt service. We have United State.s Tire.s.

Miller & Gore
Storage

unit.s. ThLs was estabibhed in 1926 
atid was a forty jier cent increa.se 
o\ir th( previous hiifh murk, abo set 
by Chevruleis.

, Production uf one milion Chevro- 
lets this >*ear would shatter the 
present record aeain by 40 |>er cent, my merchandise*?
The June schedule calls for the build- taitc of it?
in* of 112,965 units, which should irt. Am I jrivinir my newsp:i|*er a

ihrinit the total for the first six^chance to pet re.sulls f..r me?
months to 607,916. 17. Do I make my newspaper cop>

I Evidence of the remarkable pains individual? Does it stand out strong-
made by Chevrolet sinry the intro- tr than my cuinpetitors? Do I write
duclion of the **nio.st beautiful Chev- the copy m>>elf or do I leave it to

' rolet** in January b ^en  in monthly the newspaper man?
production figures for the year so 16. Do I standardize my luerchan-
far, a* follows: January 73,676; Feb-,‘*‘>“* u***"*? « di.stineiive mark that

or o.>v 1. .A»ono > i Will be recojfnizcd a.s mine?niary 85,817; March 107,900; April * „  . .  .'  _ 19. Do I talk with my farmer cu>-
111,93 < and May 115,623. loniers at their place of husinea.-

■ where they ran show me the result.̂
ol their efforts, or do I always ex

REXALLM M  OF MAGNESIA TOOTHPASTE
Contain.** 44 per cc;:t True Milk of .Magne.sia. 
Rc.**tores Natural color by removing Stained Film.
It Poli îhcs Your Teeth.
Gives them New Beauty.
It Clean.s the Teeth and Keeps Them White.
It correct* Acid Mouth and Prevents Teeth Decay.

Small Size 
Large aizc

IBcALEXANDERS
Brov.’.tf’cld *The Rexall Store** Texas

THE TONSORIAL SHOP
Lloyd Bennett Props. V. A. Bynum
We lia\e recently formed the above partnership and 
respectfully a**k «>ur friends t>» come in and see us. 
We will endeavor to ple.ise all. Work of I.,adies and 
Children :dso s<diciied. .Modern Kc|uipnient.

I

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. .Abxandcr and 
,Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. McCowan. re
turned W t week from a visit with • 

i relatives ;’.nd friends at Paducah and 
Quanah, Texas.

- p€*ct them to call on me?
20. Do I know iny l>uslnev.s and 

docs my business know me?

CHIEF OPERATOR IS ALSO
Mrs. G. .S. Webber and son. (lit ii ‘ MAYOR AND NEWS EDI l C!t

Nubk- were here 
OTVssa, Texa*?.

Sunday from

m

ĥr CrtMewicet TVanr/effeMM

Mr.*;. Far.nic Bcrricr, chief o|K-ia- 
li*r for the X urlhw otcrn  Hell TeK 
phone Coiiipsny. ut Flaslier, N. D„ . 

_’ t ls «  mayor o f the town. .Slie ha 
bc*i II active ill lottn a ff.iiis ft>r a iiai. 
^ r  uf y<ai>, haviii{T i t i ve  dfor I'

7CHEVROLET 9

e v r o l e t  h a s  c h a n g e d  

e v e r y  i d e a  (jfH o w ftn e  

a c i l i * ^ u  c a n  b u y  f o r

l i t t l e m o n ^

I years as assb'tatit loK-inu.'tc r and fu 
• ix year.' a*< editor o f the Kla-hei 

. Hu.itler, the fir:>t new.-|taiHrr puLIhd*. 
ed in the :iu«ithern part o f the count,*

I She has he'd the o ffice  o f  tii.ijoi 
. ;>inre 1923. and kan been chiel oper
ator for the telephone exchange ninct 

• 1920. -

d

Oft* COACH

•595
a w . ‘ 6 2 5  
2 s i ^ * 6 9 5  
S i c  ' I I S  

• 7 4 5  
.. * 7 8 0

HL. W  • 3 MAm

tMmdmm•

Bccamse it offers a host of costly car features and refine
ments, and a type o( performance previously un- 
drcaincd-of in a low-priced automobile—the Most 
Beaudlol Chevrolet has changed every idea of how 
fine a car you can buy Im* little mone>*.

I

Regardless of die car you may now be driving, regard
less eff die price you expect to pay for your next auto
mobile—come to our salesroom and see the new Chev
rolet models. You will find literally scores of quality 
features that make Chevrolet absolutely unique in its 
price class. Y'ou will find beauty of line and elegance 
of appointment that is comparable to the costliest 
custom cars.

And, like thousands of others, you will say that here 
Is the greatest dollaf4or<kdlar value in the history of 
die automorive industry.CARTER CHEVROLET CO.

Brownfield, Texas
• • ■ . •

!Q U A L I T  Y A T  L O W  C O 8 T

Judgv Geo. W. W ill and fan.il.v I returned lost w<.«.k frum poinu* 
aruund and in Curpu!« ('hri»ii vl>itiu*

. and 'dight-Mi-inj;. They i îso rc*iam
id via Au>tin where they vi.<;ited rei 
attves. Judge siaid they all wir, 
talking about it being m> dr>’ o j i  

( here, but that he nt*tiee«l thi ir rorn 
wax burnt d up in place.**.

Rev. Cha-«. Burnett. f«>rmer!y * of 
' this city, accompanied by his wife are 
up this week luoking after the pri.p- 

‘ erty intercfttx he hau> here. He u*. 
now pastor of the Westbruuk Baptht 
church. .

Mrs. E. Morgan and thildren 
lame down from Parihantlh* z>atur- 
day for a xhert visit with h»-i si#u*i. 

I Mrs. Stricklin. Mr. Morgan, ^ho iz 
manogi.ng a lumbir yard at 'Vink, 
met the family here, and remained 
until Monday no< u.

Miss DoUie Miller, o f .Xma-illv. i:i 
■here visiting her friend. Mrs. .<»ritk- 
lin.

Rex Riggs, of Plainview, -.vu, nere 
uR business last Thur>day.

PRI-N-Ê
;nul re.nring to go when fill- 
« fl with goad old Conco gas 
:ii'.d oili. lA‘t u.s look after. 
: ••:sr tir»* and tube repairs.

1.1 T u*- he of service to you 
uitl, i!Vf uir and jKRter,

BROWN A  BENTON

CITY BARBER SHOP
Solicit.-* .vonr h.i.*<iness hocausA we know we are in po- 
.*̂ ition to i»li*as«* y«ai in an.v .*ityle of haircat, tonics or 
massage. Ladies' and childrens* work solicited.

DEE ELLIOTT. Prop.

I
uLECTRIC POWER

FOR HOME USE

“ The applicati'in o f eleelr:cal j k »w - 
i .  to honu- u>e has received enorm- 
DUs eX|ianxion .sanl .'^<*cntarj* Herbert 

* Iiouver in the annua! repui, o f  the 
I Departm* lit e f  ( ' 'mm rce made re- 
i c« nilv. Tht nuinbir o f  hom»s served 

■'.—J Inirea e»l i:i . year.- fruni 5,- 
T'lrt.OuO tu 1 .'i.dOd.O'K*. The r ’jmbt-r 
c ; farms »er.».d i:* ->pa»*u!r" raphlh*. 
a.iJ m sonu such os ('ulifur-
r ta. i-i..eti irisatiuii far ix«.v-eds
I at o f z.'.y other !•>:, I;ty ir. the 
V rid.

! This trail iftmssthlB, H BUiy be 
Skid at once, hue ia e w e d  the pro
ductivity o f oer' verioxen beyond all 
those of aay xdMr c— trg ; it con- 
ti.butes to o«ur auiatMMBce of high 

‘ real wages mmi to the reduetton of
human sweat; it ixlieTfz tbe home 
maker o f ataay frfcagaM casks and
immeasorabto. to haaM eonforts.”

NO BAHCAIN

First Boas—That new clerk of 
yours seems a p—U> steady fellow.

Sev«x4 Ditto— aad if be were 
any steadier bc*d be RMtienless.

anfiuaaararaiiiiajEflAGNGUA WINS AGAIN
The Ford Mileage cante.<5t staged here Monday, February 18, there were € 

cars out of 13 that u.sed Magnolia ProducLs and made an aven g e o f 27.9 mile« 
per gallon, which w s the greatest avert.ge uf all gasoline uaedfil the content, and 

at I.ame.sa on March 2 id. the district had a mileage conte.st witli Mm winnerx out of 
G towns, bein gl2 cars ni» ivd. Magnolia won high avenge over all gaso
line used there, havin tars entered u.<ing th« ir priKiucLs and 1^^^ RYerage of 
•32.6 miles |u*r gallon.

To get the best results, get MafiMsIui. 
back OB a low average cost.

ft will takeMAGNOUA PETROLEUM
RetaU Stores: QUALITY. SNAPPY. EVERYBODY’S AND 

PHONE NO. 10.

BROTHERS. 

^ T O M M A Y .A fc n t
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HIEBERAID
Browitfisld, Texas

^crs and the out-westcrs, the hill-bill-; 
i ies and the sand duners, the conser- i 
. vutives and the radicals, the stand- 
I patters and the go-jretters— all seem 1
I to be rapidly sinking into oblivion toj 
I rise again next year as the Wets and]

A. J. STRICKLIN. Editor and Prop, Drys.— WiUon Pointer.

SoWcri^Uoa Ratos
In Terry and Yoaknm Counties
per yM T-------------------------------fi.oo
Elsewhere in U. S. A__________ |1.50

Advorlioiag Ratos oa Applicatioa

Official papor of Torry County.

.\n article is now going the round.' 
about a Missouri editor who has re
ceived three notices to stop a cci 
tain man’s paper that already owed 
him six dollars, and the very next 

t Sunday that editor attended church 
land heard his delinquent subscribe.- 
jjing “ Jesus Paid It All.”  Well, any 
{editor with that little business judg
ment should sing the Swan song him
self and get nut of business before | 
he is forced to do so. Onco is [ 

I enough notice to stop a paper if ht i 
cares anything, or has any prid-? in j 
his profession.

If a man operates a business for no 
other reason than to make money, he 

We wish we could spare our own *** business; if a man
Prank Norfleet long enough to send ! »n organiiation for no
him op to Oklahoma to clean out a ' reason than that he may derive 
lot of their highwaymen and bank t benefits therefrom. he is not fit t o !
robbers. But our own criminals |belong to that organization; if a man 
might get too rambunctious during I belongs to a church only to save his 
his absence. soul, that man is not fit to be a

{member of that church; if a man does
The Snyder Signal made the claiuii"^* town as the

ill a recent issue that Snyder ha<i the jtown does for him, he is not fit to be 
cheapest water rate in West Texas, I* ‘ ‘t'***" *̂ =»t town. Man cannot j
and gave their rate as $2.50 for to himsdf and be a success; self- j 
8.U00 gallons. Brownfield gc-.s the I *sbness does not pay. Groom News, 
same amount for $2.25. Keep the 
record straight.

After spending more than two mil
lion dollars o f bond money in order 
to get cheap water, Amarillo folk.< { 
have been told that the rate will b? | 
60c for 1,000 gallons. Yes, they arc I 
rather sore over the matter it setMos { 
Brownfield gets 6,000 gallons foi ! 
|1. 60, and the rate is gradually rc-1 
duced after that amount is u.sed. j

Yes, the rain was a very welcome | 
visitor here. The east had their 
Lindburgh to welcome, but the South 
Plains celebrated the aerivai of Mr. ^

FIRE COSTS AMERICA
ENOUGH TO PAY WAR DEBT

The fact that the propt-rty fire 
lo.ss i.-; rapidly mounting is made 
doubly alarming by the steadily in
creasing per capita loss. This table 
will give some idea of the cost of 
fire to each individual in America.

Total Loss Per Capita Year
1021
1922
192:5
1924
1925
While the 1926 figures will not be

A-BANK
s •THAT-SOUOTESAPPREECIATES-AND-PROTEQSYOUR-BUSINESS

KEEP YOUR BANK ACCOUNT WITH

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

ConaenrAtive Accomodakiye Appreciative

$ $

TASTY MEATS THEY’LL UKE A
Stop ia and let ns snggost tho kind of 
giscsta would like. Full Iim  freak and 
Egga, and other farm producta.

cauwd
f— *r f

CASH MARKET

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

JOE J. McCOWAN
Atty-At-Law

Office in .Alexander KIdg.

Bruwafiuld. Toaaa

OR. H. H. HUGHES 

Daulal SargUM

X-Ray Epuipm—t.

Office' in Alexander Bnildmc 
BroarwHeld, Ta

I
FURN. A  UNO. SUPPLIES

Fnacral Directora
Phones: Day 25 Night 14}<

BROWNFIELD HDW. CO. 
Bruwufiold, TusaM

G. W'. CRAVES. M. O. 

Phyakeiaa and Surgeon

Office in Ale.\ander Hiiilding 
BrowaficM, Tezaa

$495,406,012 $4.59
506,541,001 4.6:5
r..‘15.;l72.782 4.84
549,062,124 4.90
570,255,921 4.94

Vani$hing Hmcih Hen i mm ^ m*
W oM  Fmrm€r*9 F r i e n d \ ^ ^

o# Alexmndet
Tbe cite of the moat briiliaai coup

The New feioglaad beelh hen ia bow J 
ia tbe last etage« uf extiaciiun. tbe i 
Loalaville CoarUr-Jo«mal repurta. | 
Tbe fanuer itaa faaqd (hat he but only | 
baa lust a aoarcc o f  food for bit table. '

J. Pluvions. While we did not {available until sometime about the i but a protector of bla c*ropa. 
M-atter confetti and hang out flags, {middle of 1927, enough information 
we felt like celebrating. Now, wejis available to indicate that 1920 
are hitching up our belts ami gal- no exception to the rule of
luses another notch, turning up our, .steadily increasing per capita losse>. 
old liats fore and aft, and are pre- j jh is means an annual fire loss for 
pared to sail in for all its worth. each family in America of approxi- 

--------------------------- 'mately $25. To this added another
Now that the summer i.s coming $25 per yer for cost of maintaining

along we can be thankful that there 
will be fewer of the sort of folk.' who 
find pleasure in rocking the boat.
Most of those who drgg shotguns thru ' OUO.OOO

fire departments, watchmen, etc., 
making a total cost for each family 
of at least $50. There are over 20,- 

fumilies in the United
the fence behind them during the ..‘ t̂ale.s, so that fin* costs .America
past winter, and tho^ who tried to 
race with the engine for the crossing 
have gone to their reward. Such 
folks are naturally boat riH-kers.— 
Sudan News. !

.An optimist is a man who ran stand 
in the face of a parching west wind, *

more than $1,000,000,000 per year.
The government is retiring its war 

bonds at the rale of $1,000,000,000 
per year. Fire costs America enough 
lo pay her war debt.

Diagnosis of these conditions is 
what Ls causing public spirited men 
and civic organizations throughout

Like tbe weBtera prairie cblckea. to 
which It U closely allied, and tbe **B« b j 
White” of tbe Ceutrat West, tlie beach J 
hen la a great euemy of iusev-t pesta. I 
But of the iboaaaads that once Inhab- ! 
ited field and woods iiarcli. lesa than ■ 
loO are alive today, wnd t!«eae are | 
found only on the iaiand i.f Martha’s ' 
Vineyard. -

Tbe .Middle West lost a prolific 
food supply when tba passenger 
pigeons died off. But the wUd pigtoa 
was otherwise Of little economic value.  ̂
It was largeljr a grain eater, thoogb j 
beech mast and weed seeds also ; 
formed ita food. |

Tbe heath ben. however, is as valu-' 
able at rbe unaii to farmera. Omi- j 
tbologists and conservatiuniats have 
pointed this out. Hence aOorta are 
being made to save tlie bird from aa 
tlDctlon and, if poaatbie to 
back to its former nunihars.

of AJasBBdtr tba Oreat'a campaign in t 
lodlB b u  baaa locBted by the emi- | 
MBt arehaoloffisL Sir Aaral Stein, ac
cording to diapatebea raedved in this ' 
country. I

la a aacdon of tbe hills of Upper 
Swat known aa TonnU. near the 
aorthem frontier. Sir Aurol believes 
,rbat be baa idantified rna site of th«> 
fortrasa of Aotaoa. captured from the ‘ 
warlike bill trlboa by Alexander in S27 
B. C. According to the daaslcal bis- 
torlaas the siruugbold was perched •« 
a rock over tbe rivor Jadus and bad ' 
avan raalsted tba atracka of tbe lagm- 
dary HarraleA

The particular foatarss of the rough 
and rocky regions which suggested 
ibU alto are smd to agree more cioae 
i) with tka account of the Greek bis 

I toriau Arriaa than a previous tenta 
live loodtkrti at Mababau. Tbe stra- , 
regie vain* of this bill country ba  ̂
been appreciated and utilized by petty

M. C. BELL. M. D. 

Physician and Snrgcou 

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Toxna

fittoA
way.

TORIC LUBBOCK. TEXAS

SWART OPTICAL CO.

B. D. DnBOlS, M. D.

General Medic in*
Office in Brownfield State 

Rank Building

Pkone Ifl Brownfield, Tsana

Nau ME A. F. d 
Meets oa Satarday 
nigkt before tLe fall 
■M>oa ia eack aMaib 

ki tbc Manaak Unit
E. T. Poaren. W. II.
W. R. McDaffie, Secretary.

_  o E L a a r .
Meets every Taesday aiBkt ia tke 

ML ViaOdd Fellows Had.

jail of .America to increased activity 
I in the great war on fire.— Selected.with not a cloud in the heavens, and 

predict rain. Some call that kind of 
a man either a fool or a» newcomer, ' — — —
but we call him a public benefactor.' •‘^hcltcn. son of Mr. and Mrs.
He can drive away more blues in an •''hclton. of this city, wa.s operat-
hour than a sandstorm can pile up in Lubbock Sanitarium last
a day. We h>ve the fellow who can'^'fiduy and is reported to be doing 
see the bright side of things.— Taho-1 lively.
ka News. i H„lme.s left la.st week for Par-

' ' ■ ■ 'is, Texas, where he went after Mrs.
Tbe blues and grays, the blacks Holmes, who has been visiting rela- 

aad tans  ̂ the whites and reds, the tives there for some time.. Leo. is 
faU and the leans, the northerners asistant cashier of the Brownfield 
and' the aouthemers. the down-east- State Bank.

Party-Line Incident |
“ Vlieuever my sU:er called up my 

moiber. as she did etery iiioroiug at a I 
••ertain hoar, ihc |>e«>ple diwvnttaira 
listened In. Thai le 1 lo inctallinx a 1 
private line.” w rites .M. O. “ A abort j family, 
time afterjtaril n uieiiitier uf tbe fani i 
fly met one of tite eavesdroppers. She i 
said. ’You’re nt»l
any iin»re. are you?’ The answer was.
*Xo.’ *l’m sorry,’ said the eavesdrop- 
(ter. ’because we don’t get tbe latest 
news any more.” * . . . That sort 
of evened It up.—Cai»r.er’s Weekiv

bring It! down tv tba present day.
and It ia valy rerentiv that oindltiwL* 
hava bean aufflolaatly settlad to allow 
•rfbe«»itHrii*al explorarioa.

T. L. IREAOAWAY. M. O. 
GanernI Praetka

Rectal Disrates and Skin Cancer 
a Specialty

Ras. 1$ Phawas Offlca 3S
State Rank RniUiing
BrownSeld. Ta\aa

Brock

H. R. Wiastoa. N. G.
J- C. Bohamum, Secretary

T
Well-Meant, but lU-Timcd

A physician had tveN called in 
treat the spoiled <*biid of a •-ertain 

.tfier bis departure ri,e un.Th 
er returned to the room and told the 
youngster that the Wtwr fiad cuiu 

on our party lla# { plained that the child had twen very 
rude to biiu. *

"Why, rootber." repl(e<l the kiddle 
"he’s Jus: an old fogy, that’s all! Hr 
got mad Iwcause I pot my tongue vut 
before ha toid me tt»."

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. O.

Physician and Surgeon

Prepared to do all ge.ieral prac- 
lice and minor surgery.

Meadow, T«aaa

THEHMETOEAT-
is any old time you arc hungry. Xo need waiting un> 
til meal time. Best the market offords.AMERICAN CAFE

WANT ADS Intradneing
I Tlie eab drew up In fruat of the Im- 
i posing marble loaMlun. and be Jaun- 
i lily alighted. Upon .his swarth.v 
I bronzed cvuuienaoce there glwwe<l tin 

1̂ ’  ̂ sparkle of bealth, and there wg* the
! FARM FOR RENT:— ICO -icies to *ig<,r of yuo'-b In bis stride. Leisareiy 
I rent for com. 2 miles south court | climbing il»e steps, he rang the l-e!l 

Iihouse. Write or see B. R. West- The dv»*r flung o{»eu ^a few secop^K
brook. Route 1, Brownfield. i later.

’‘'I’axi for Blvtswister.” be said.
FOR S.ALE— .About 8 ton.<« headed 

'maize. See Sam Paul, .I mile 
southwest Wellman on Brownfield I 
and Seagraves road. I

C R A S H !
And your home may be riddled with hail, burned or 
blown away. Your car may be stolen while you are 
aleep. The only salve for such a calamity is INSUR
ANCE. Better see us before you forget iL

C R .R A M B 0
BROWNHELi). (Terry County) TEXAS

129

FEDERAL FARM 
per cent mteresL and 
OBositks time on them

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice i» hereby given that sealed

____ __ (bids will be received by the Commis.--
LOAN.) at SJi '*®” ' " ’ Court of Terry County up un- 

-ears and o'clock A. M. Monday, July 11.years
F<«r particn* 11927 for the purchase of one 12 foot

Mrs. ace C R. Ramba

i;

■She

I leaning wheel grader with regular 
{equipment and back sloper to bt- used i 
upon the public roads of said county. , 
and shall be demonstrated upon >aid 

I roads for a period of three days prioi 
I to the awarding of contract.

The CommiiakMiers’ Court reserv
es the right to reject any and all bids. ■

wf^w-___ riittii Given under my hand and seal of
IM  this 14th day of June. A.D.

OMsM aa4 Lacgtat M
‘ MUSIC MOU4cm Teas*. Latest

. MUSIC TEACBSare‘aaof»iirs,sic_ctc. CaUlogM
« a t  BOOK OP OLD TUCK

‘ CHICKEN CIIOn DER Will make I J ? :/ ;  H. R .Winston,
jyour hens la.v more eggs at less coaL j bounty Judge. Terry County, Texa.-«' 
! —See Bowers Brothers. tfe i

SAVE REN’I’ ; 
stallment plan. 

Iger, City.

Hoosca boik on in- 
Sec C. D. Shambnr- 

4 ^

LUBBOCK CUMC
Third Floor Temple Elite 

Beiiding Phone 1200
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Complete Diagnostic Lnknm- 
(ory, inglnding X-Rny nnJ 
Modern Physio Thernpp.

V. V. CLARK. M. D. 
Diagnosis and Internal Med

icine.
D. O. CROSS. M. D.

Surgery, Gynecology* end 
Consnitatina.

J. E. CRAWFORD. M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and TmnL
O. W. E.NGLISH. M. P.

General Medicine and Snigngg 
G. H. ATER. D. O. S.

Dental Surgery, Pyerrken* 
and X-Ray.

MISS EDNA WOMMACH 
X-Ray and Labomtarjr Tnak> 

nicina.
H. S. RIGGS

Business Managur

WnL Gvjton How- 
nrd Poet No. 2«9. 
meets 2nd nnd 4th 
Thura. each uo.

Hot MHlar, Com. 
Cheater Gore, Adjt.

Lobbock Sanifarimn
(A  Madam Fireproof Bnilding)

DK. X  T. KRUEGER 

& ' l ! ' T ! l H U i a a i a o N  

& s L ’ co v o rro N
LATnmORE

DR. F. B. MALONE
Fow Ear. Naon nitd Tkrnnt

DR. J. H. STILES

CHATTEL MORTG.AGES-.At the 
Herald office cow. at 5c each or bet- ; 
ter prices in qnantitict. i

i
MANY PEOPLE arc making moo- 

cy by using these want ads. Others, | 
are saving money by reading them. |

SAVE RENT: Honaes bcllt oa in-
ataUment plan, 
ger. City.

See C. D  Shambor-]
4-24e

A BEAUTIFUL Ti
Now the humblest ho ne may be beautified 
perRola or a beautiful irch. Con.««etitrating on 

ceptional beauty, th Rowe Manufacturing 
home lover has long” w .nled— an ojiportunity 
inifly low cost. Thev a e on salt* by—

HIGGINBOTHAN^



e RESTAND-----R EIM
F ff the foot<4ird, weary $lMpper--is al
ways obtanable at A n  foantain. Come 
m, w ell have yoo on your way iwiiliiig 
iQ(am—once yoa’fe  induced io m e o f 
oor woodfffal ice cream sundaes!PAUCE DRUG STORE

“ If il*» in a Drug Store, we have it.”
We Give Gold Bond Saving Stamps.

WE MAKE’EM AT HOME NOW!
We are now manufacturint' our own—

Bologna Saas^e
and Minced HaoL

So you can be assured they are good and fresh. 
Just try*em once.

NTERPRISE MARKET and GROCERY

i > WE WANT YOUR TRADE1
We carry a M l  line of-------

P. & 0 ., CASE and OLIVER 
bnidemeiils and Refiairs
Safety Ihlch bmdiators

#

Jnmbo Collars and Harness
'N

ad & ctjttiiif ■ Ibnhnrt.

in i£A1E{WQISEMffl>WE.C0.
“THE STORE WITH SERVICE**
ta. BROWNFIELD, TEXAS.

Social m b  Society
>  nuts. W. H. DALLAS. Editmr N«. 48

LAHCY

Well art *o busy ;his 
planting coUon and feed we 
write much this time. The 
rain we had last -.veek f>ut our 42 
club in the rhade for &wh:L, hnwevcr 
wi did have some tijhl ganic;.-, and

To an>uer HL; mov-i holy plan.
wtekiMy body He did ntake complete, 
won’t I Vet without either hands or fett; 
rood I My ways and actions did control. 

Ye I was made without a .soul.

I

'leaving Mr. L. C. Dixion and lUiy 
; Fields winners. Others say look ou: 
'for  there is another day coniintr.

We had a nice little crowd at Sun-, 
day SehooL Rev. Hullman filled his |

A living being i became.
.\nd Adam first gave a name. 

Then from his pre.sence I withdrew. 
And more of-Adam never knew.

1 did my Maker's law obey.
From them I never went cstray;

run in fear, 
earth appear.

W. A. BELL'S FAMILY VISIT | TRUE BLUE GIRLS
NEW MEXICO MOUNTAINS

A day o f i«n  and industry r.<01- appointment at the 11 o'clock hour. .Thousands of miles I
Mr. and Mrs. W. .%. Cell and fami- * lined, was passed Friday the 17th | The ckieing exercises of cur schooi | And seldom on the

ly had a brother of Mr. Bell and hisi by the True Blue Girls, at the Koiu 
nephew to join them in a visit to the)of Miss BJanrhe Williamson. Toc 

j monatains of New Mexico, leaving | girls began to arrive at the desig- 
'Broihifield Saturday morning. June ‘ oated hoar nine-thirty, where wor.
ISth. On their return Mr. Cell and! was commenced on a quilt to be so!. 
con,ef Marshall, Texas, will drive | for the class. The teacher Mrs. Ivy 

I home acompanied by Mias Mary Ann > Savage and Mrs. Williamson super- 
fBell, who may make an extended; vised the meeting. A lovely loach
I visit thru* the summer. i was served consisting o f sandwiches,

----------  pickles, iced tea, fruit, angel food

Friday night was just fine under th» i.- . .
management of .4rs. Lyon?; and'
Mrs. Tankersley. Judge Winstor | 
was pre.'Pnt and nuid? tl;e oponir,
•di’ .-.-ea v.’h!cii wao good. Miss Fai )
Fulton, was the honored graduai.e to j And whe n fro.n ire that soul nod 
receive the first diploma from L.i-1 fled,
hey school. 1 "a-, .ae same when firs; made.
Shorty Thomson and family vii;ited|Ana without .band or feet or souk 
his mother Mr*. Mack Thomason and I tra\cl now from i>olc to pole.

1 .\nd put a living soul in me: 
l.\ soul from me m.* Cod did claim 

.\nd took from me ih.-it soul again.

PLAINVIEW GUESTS IN * cake and icc cream. The quiH wts brothers of this community last'y ,  ̂ j^r i ur's vou b -lieve
DOWNING HOME I finishod in the afternoon. Th< week.

Trot Blue girls look forward to 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Downing had ; pleasant meeting,

for their guests, recently, Mr, and )
Cardwell and little awii »ii|W STUDENT RETURNS.daughter, Betty Jo. of Pteinview. ABILENE STUDENT RETURNS

Mrs. Downing and Mrs. Cardwell are ’ M i« La'uU Head, daughter of Mr. 
.-isters. .Mrs. Cardwell Ls also a sL-mnd Mw. Jack Head, arrived home 
ter of Mrs. Tom May of «nir city. | ihe latter part of the week from Abi- 

— — — I lene, Texas, where she has been at
tending College the past year, Hei

Is

Mr. and Mr'.s. Simon Holgate and 
•Loghters Mi.sses Vonclle and Kath- reports are most complimentary ton- 
riiie, and son, Barney, and little ittfuing her year of work in the col- 
ZHk-a Holgate have returned t o . lege. Miss Head was valedictorian 
Heowofu-ld, after an enjoyable va- *>f the 15126 cLt&s of Brownfield Ilign 
cation in Kost Texa.s. They visited SchooL 
mostly in Iiublin and Brownwood. - - ■

Mr. and Mrs. Tom May and chiH- 
ren were in J.ubbtKk Thursday c, 
last week consulting dentist.  ̂ and 

, physicians. They returned horn-: 1 
Sunday, June 2Cth U designated '  ̂riday. ,*

We are expecting Rev. Hayiies to 
preach for u..- m xt .Sunday.

I.. A. Copt land, wife and daughter 
Loraine at'ended the singing con- 

%'encion at .Seagraves la'.t Sunday. 
' When aî ked if he brought b:ick any 
report ju;t ^hook his head.

Will clos.* by giving the reader» u 
Bible ri.i.ll .

A BIBLE RIDDLE
By the Lahey Corespondent 

G<*«i made Adam out of dust.
Yet thought it be.<t to make nio 

first;
So I was made b<*fore the man.

But true or false I can’t conceive. 
•\!tho iny name Is in them found.

It I-. to me an empty sound.

We call your attention to iJiown- 
field Produce' Company’s ad In this 
I .uc. Ml. Farmer, they are offering 
y«»u a premium of 2c per dozen on 
infertile egg-i under conditions they 
will be glad to explain to you if you 
will call at their place one block 
north ot the Slat.' Hank.

MUs Margiirel Harker, of Dallas, 
ii here vi.iting her fiiendi.. Dr. and 
.M r*ii- D. n. liuBo.s.

I
MEMORIAL DAY TO OB-

SERVED BY C. E. SOCIETY

IDLEWIVES ENTERTAINED
AT PARTY TUESDAY

,as the day to bo observed in a fitting 
manner, honoring the life’s work of 
the founder of Christian Endeavor
.Society. Dr. Frances E. Clark and, - . ,  , .I u <̂>1 I c c ■ I luesday afternor.n, June 21st. the •'Mrs. Clark have b««*n untiring w ork-,,,, ..  . . .  ,r • .c  • Idle Wives Bridge Club was enter-,'ors for more than 4.1 yeais in the in- . . .  .,lamed by Mrs. W. H. Dallas os host

ess. Beautiful and fragrant roscc' 
were used to enhance the after-1 
aoon’s pleasure. Four table* were •

yeais
;e«vst of the Si^ciely. The entire 
nacion i>f Christian Endeavors will 
recall the vast amount of work done

*nnd<*r the supervision of this gentle. . . . .
and w « .  unsurpa.s.sed genius in deci.;*’* '  apfminted time for
rJon and choice. The gieate. t mL*-. *̂**̂ *” *̂̂  * e game. 
s.ioi»ary since Paul, who passed from 

.'this iurth OB May 26th. 1927.

MRS.

Playing bridge, 
j were Mrs. E. G. Alexander, Mr*. J. > 
II. MeKinne>, Mrs. Flem C. MeSpad- 

!«Jen, Mi>. A. A Sawyer, Mrs. ‘Tom 
*Ma>, Mrs. R. L. Bowers Mrs. A. W.SMITH ENTER- v,* T sis ic  ■r»iirsiisc Mrs. \%. R. McDuffie, Mrs.

, TAINS FRIENDS Brownfield, Mrs. A. M. Brown
' .Mr'. Kciili and children of Lub- field, Mrs. John King, Mrs. James D.
'b«.tl. wire gue. t.> the.|ia.st week of* Miller, Mrs. W. If. Colilns, Mric. J.
Mrc, Fred .'smdl*.

I -
<MR. McKINNEY PRAISES THE

• K. Michie, Mrs. Fred 
.̂Morgan Copeland.

I

Smith, Mr .̂

were_  _______ _  Ibsiniy georgette ‘kerchiefs’
TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE ** table prizes, going to Me»-

i .(dames Kay Brownfield, Bower.-̂ .
 ̂ Mi. J. II. McKinney enrolled as a ‘ Copeland and Mc.Spadden. .Saoriny 
^student in the Textile Engineering hig^ in the final count Was Mb . E. 
departrueni of the Texas TechnoloRi- (̂1. Alexander, while Mr:*. MeDufi 

.ral College, Lubbock, for the sum. |held next to high .-̂ -ore. Th-.£«
.mer term, and ia greatly pleased with (ladies were prerected should« r cor 
(the work. Mrs. McKinney and Mrs. Images.
JJ. E. .Sheltoa drove to Lutbock, June The hostes.<> had the asristaace o 
*18tb. and was acc-oaifianied home by 
^Mr. McKinney for a brief period.

I

Miss Rebecca May, in serving the re 
fresbments of ire cream topped witl 
green cherries aud green and white 
marble cake.

POPULAR BROWNFIELD YOUNG 
COUPLE MARRIED AT CANYOf

Friends of the family are glad to 
hoar of the improvement o f Joe Shel- 

Iton, who is in the loibbock Sanitar- 
• ium. It is earnestly hoped he may 
soon be welL

The wedding of ML..' Ih.na W« lc 
MBS. LEWIS TO ENTERTAIN Mi. Albert Gtoore wu.* ..uitvi

PHI0 ^Y Ilolemnizcd last Sunday Oiuiuing 
I June 19, at 7:*0, at Canyon, Texa? .
< The Friday Forty Two Club are to iThe beautiful aud impressive rini ' 
.be honored with a party Friday, with<rtremony was read by a Presb>ter - 
jMrsJ Dalton Lewis hostess. ,i0]i| minister of that city,
i ■ ! Mrs. George i> the- rbarniing
,E -G. ALEXANDER'S RETURN | daughter of Mrs. J. W. Wekh ot i 

AFTER PLEASANT VISIT t̂hie city. Mr. George, formerly oj
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. .Vlegander with | 

the littL daughter' were visitors in ‘ 
the Lome of Mr. Ale xander’s par 
eoto. at Floydada, laU week. 
Alexanders: returned .Saturday.

Brownfield, but now cocag«d in the j 
tailor bosioess at Midland, has many 

(friends here wno wish t îem success

"I. H. F. C.” met Tkarsday

itnd happlnes*s.
1 They were accompanied to Canyon 
on Saturday afternoon by the bride’s 

.elTiei, Mi.'s Norma Dell Welch and 
• Miss Madalene Elliott aad were the

i The Riembers of the organization jhou.«a.* guests o f MUs Maurine Lemon 
‘ i. H. F. C. were delightfully enter-)while there.
! tamed by Miss Fay Brown, Thurs-J ■ ■ ■ ■■
{day, June 18th at her home. Initio-1PRESIDING ELDER DOAK TO

BE MERE SUNDAY '<

of the continued
tiun of a new member occurred, t

i Mis* Mamie Sue Floche was a guest.' _ . * .t.
also made a member of the; club.. d o j r, t.'ouble which the Pastor Rev. J. G.

Miss, Brown I ŝerved delicious, o m „  ha. been having with h b '
ehocolate cream and- cake to -her ^iroat for several weeks, he has been
gullets. Miss Nbwton etKef^in» thb a vacation b y  the church and 1
club June 2:)Td.  ̂ Tuesday for Taiople, whgre he,

will undergo treatment for his ail-1
JAMES HARRIS CELEBRATES (t ments.

BIRTHDAY WEDNESDAY  ̂ pulpii will be supplied from
.\t the home of Mr. and Mri. Swl'bath by visHing min-

I I
Screeo Up— FoDs

SCREEN UP

with the wire meshed barriers 
against the fly. His numbers 
will be millions with the first 
prolonged session of warm 
weather. Get our prices be
fore screening.

CICERO SMITH LUMRER CO.
Quality SatiofactioB

iG. Harris, .on Wednesday June 15.) istm  from over the Lubbock DL
• man> little guests answered ‘present’ **'-*̂  ̂ I ^ k ,  the presidin;  ̂ elder, 
'at the happy celebration of their P“ lP« f*"
James’ birthday. A royal timo wa« I d*?- Hear him.

t enjoyed by the following;-—tn'ta ' r
George Warren, Mary Nell -Adams,OLD FOLKS DAY AT 

(Mildred Adams, Kathleen Hardn^ PRAIRIE VIEW SCHOOL
Irene Adami, FrancLx Harris,
Faith Harris, Opal * Redding, 

t Brown Jr. Clyde Dallac, Bert EfU^. i 
I Bill Savage Jr., Alton and* Boyce, 
Neill Jone*. Ricltard Kendrick, Jo« 
Hardin. Clifton Jones and Jamcf 

(Hardin. Mrs. Harris served delic-; 
ii>s refreshment to the chddren e«u- 
rbting of .Angel Pood,, ice rream aod 
Jelly beans. Many g<*pd wbhes weie 

(given the honoree with the g ift .
! Thb was an' extremely lovely

On Sunday. June 26 at Prairie |j 
(View frehv>ol house over in New M ex-'‘ 
ico will be rtagt-d an "old folk* day": 
and picnic. The orphans will also be 
there.
' For diversions of the day will be 
seme fo«»t races between the ages of 
61 and 75 years, and race* on stick 
horse* from 75 to 85 years.

Prairie View community invites
party and the t-b'Mrea dpfit«ciat<d it. iyou to vi«it them on this day.

FRESH VEGETABLES
Every hou.sewife know.s the importance of fresh veg
etables In the well balanced meal. No matter how 
simple or how elaborate the meal may be, it ia al
ways more appetizing if there is plenty of green stuff

We have a variety of good things that will tempt 
the moM fickle appetite—and satisfy the most fas
tidious!BROTHERS & BROTHERS
Phoo* No. B2 RROWNFIELP

THE BATHE OFBUNKER H OI
JUNE I7T H  i m

A glorious day in American hk/tmry—that first of the 
colonies sacrifices for independence. Yes, it prompts 
this que.stion: Have you fonglit jronr "Battle of 
Bunker Hill?”   ̂ g

Are you making any ancrtflrea for your future 11 
financial independence? S o i ^  that’s worth fight- !  | 
ing for! Start now! Let roar ffnt shot be a ".sav- ! 1 
ing account” with the—  J |FIRSTNAiniiAL BANK ||

|l



\

OUT DOOR SPORTS
ID wann weaAer D abney stir up a durst 
and wfth it yoD hafe a feeliqg of anythu^ 
bat comfort. To restore that lost en ei^  
— to freshen your dry palate, we s i^ g ^  
yon try our fountain drinks.

fc. »■f HUNTER DRUG STORE
COURTESY aBd EFFICIENCY our “MOTTO.-

FLAPFERS WILL CONTINUE
TO FLAP AS OF OLD |

THE RELAPSE

Look. Toa, tkoro foo* Mr. Joka*
Girls will be. îrLs— und liature WillUon. He ha.<< been Dr. Himelfepher’s 

b«* natve.’ • • * 'patient for ten years on account of a
Grandmother, flirted: mother did nervous breakdown, 

her spooninir: daufhtcr pets— but all | Ten years! And the doctor has 
trot kissed sooner or later. Grand* j not cured him yet? 
mother rubbed red*calico on her j Oh, yes, he has been cured several 
cheeks; mother “ tinted" her's with {times.
red tissue paper dipped in rolofne.
daughter colors her’s with scented 
rouRe— but they all Rot painted, if 
with, a different brush.

Grandmother laced;, mother padd

A SNEAKING PRIDE

“ You were RoinR iO miles an 
hour," said the policeman reproach
fully.

cd. daughter bants-^but they all did j ..rn, no deliberate law-breaker,” 
.t in order to charm the jnamrulinej^j^ ^r. Chu«ins. “ I’m ashamed of

TEXAS HAS THE LARGEST
CAPITOL IN UNITED STATES

It is in keeping with the eternal 
fitness of things that Texas, the 
larRc.st State in the Union, should 
have the largest capitol building. 
The magnificent pile of granite near 
the banks of the Colorado, in the 
“ City of the Violet Crown,”  is larger 
than serves any other State in the 
Union as its capitol. Furthermore, 
it is the seventh largest building in 
the world. The national capitol 
building, at Washington, which the 
Texas building resembles very much, 
is larger, but, counting the statue on 
its top, the Texas btriling is seven

feet higher than the great structure 
; which serv'es our nation as it.s 
! capitol.
i To get an idea of the magnitude
I of our Texas capitol, you must walk
I around it, pass through its great halls
; and go from basement to suntinil.
, The great structure is a ninth of a
! mil'* across the long way and 2HD
j feet acro.ss the narrow way. From
' the grade line to the top of the dome
I is .'117 feet. In the great building is
J 2.5S rooms, 1>U0 windows and .'>00
I doors. ,I '
j The 'rtxas capit«>l is one of the 
I fine buildings of the nation and Tex- 
jan.s are justly proud of.— Home 
(Color Print Co., Dallas.

A  cheap tube

eye. .. Grandmpter wore a hoop, skirt; 
mother wore a bustle; daughter car
ries a lip stick— but they were all 
equally deceitful.

Grandmoter cajoled her husband; 
mother endures her’s; daughter di
vorced her’s— but all got tired now 
and then. Grandmother ■ used a 
broom, mother used a carpet sweep
er ;daugfater uses a vacum cleamer 
— but cleaning day is the same old 
joy and the same old horror today, 
yesterday and forever.
. Grandmother drove the grey marc; 

mother drove the dog-cert; daughter 
drives the flivver*—but ‘they all are 
“ going somewhere.”  and nobody can 
stop them. Grandmother was pro
posed to on a moonlight buggy iride; 
mother was courted on a “ bicycle 
built for two,”  daughter in a taxwab 
— but they, all got the same thrill, 
and had the same beautiful dreams.

Grandma blu.*ihed: mother flushed; 
tiuughter “ laughs it ofC’— buii they 
all stay and listen when a man starLs 
talking .sentimental nonsense. Our 
grandmothers only loved uhe man; 
mother one at a time ;• daughter one 
after another— but they II got the 
.Name old., applesauce, the same sur
prise, the same dirappointments and 
the same heart pangs.

Grandmother knew how to make a 
pie; mother knows how to'make a 
dollar go a long way; daughter knows 
how to make a living— hut it all 
amounts to the same thing when it 
comes to making a good helpmate. 
Grandmother dropped her eyes and 
clung to his coat lapel; mother hung 
ciilo his arm and trembled; daughter 
grapples him around the neck— but 
they all did their best to keep him 
from getting away.

Grandmother eddied him; mother

myself, but I’m kind of proud of the 
old fliv."

S. R. Connor and wife, and Miss 
Florence Connor, of Artesia. N. .M. 
were guests of the Brownfield ilotel 
last Thur.-tday.

R. C. Carter and wife of 
were here last Friday.

Cisco,

Mac T. Anderson and wife, of Ris
ing Star, spent Friday night here on 
their way to the mountains of New 
Mexico.

WANT GOOD EGGS?
No mystery about kavii^ good ̂ g $  b  the 
Summer as well as wbter. W earetak- 

the entire output of the Goodpasture 
Chidien Ranch of gnaranteed infertfle 
eggs, and we pass that guarantee on to 
yon. Why buy old nasty, rotten ^ g s?

Phone 2-9LEWIS BROS. & CO.
**The Square Deal Groeera**

Louis C. Diehl and family of Fort 
Worth, were guests o f the Hotel 
Brownfield Saturday night. They 
were on their way to Roswell.

L. M. Dudley and wife of 'duswell 
were here .Saturday.

Fred Phelan, of L4>ving1f.n, .S. 
had husines Saturday.

M.

Dr. and Mrs. W. O. llurtshurhe, ol 
Oklahoma City, were here Monday. 
The doctor is connected with the U. 
.S. Veterans Bureau.

W. L. Brown, of Midlen<l, hud bus
iness here Monday.

J. E. Cook, repre.sentative of the 
Texas Oil Co., was here Tuoday on 
business.

L. C. Coe, o f El Paso, mail r<>mi 
inspector, was here Wednesday

In West Texas are found Pa<-ifU 
Coast pine trees and in Ea.st Texas 
are found pine that grow only in the 
.South.

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
Tkirly-thraa yaara Govarammt amortisatiaa paymaul

Privilaga of paytag laaa all or ia part aftar fHra yaara. Par
titions and partial relaaaos grantad on ro-appraiaaL

QUICK SERVICE, on otkor good loans, with prapayaiMt up- 
tion at any iatoraat paying data.

YOUR ABSTRACT BUSINESS IS SOLICITED. WE CATER 
TO THOSE WHO CARE

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
Offico Second Floor N. E. Room in Court Ht 

W. W. PRICE. Mgr. Brawnfiald, Ti

Shipments of turkey.s out of Texa>= 
in 192C amounted to about 900 car 
loads.

can cost you
10 times its

bos.sed him; daughter joche.s h im -  Turkeys produced in Texa.s in 1920 
but they all knew that a man had t o ’ *"'* estimated to have had a value ol 
be managed, babied and mothered.'
Grandmother called him her “ suitor;*

ten million dollars.
.\bout two million miles of win 

is now used by the telephone com
panies of Texas.

price ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦

mother called him my “ fiance," hut 
daughter calls him' ‘̂my boy friend”
—tut they all manai^d' to lead him 
to the altar in the e n d . ' ( The largest single holding uf land 

Other times, other _ mihnners— butrlin Texas Is in Brewster couniy, amt 
all roads lead to matrimony when a'l*rtiounts to 3R7,C06 acres, 
woman drives.— Selected.

COMPRESS AT LITTLEFIELD.
I SOON UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Th i r t y -n in e  y e a r s  o f tubc-
building experience has proved 

to Dunlop that “ cheap tubes”  do 
not pay. ,

That is why Dunlop tubes are 
made casing shaped. It costs a 
little more than to build them on a 
straight pole, as cheap tubes are 
built.

Hundreds of big Texas ranches 
have been broken op into farms in 
recent years, hut Texas still has many 
ranches of more than 100,000 acres.

I Texas ha.s the largest state capitolTlw Leader U in receipt o f ‘inform
ation from .K. .S. Underwood, o f the . . . . .  o j l
r;rm of Son. Ath. i » . ! ■ "  “ “
Texos. to th . , f f « t  Ital -o rk  <h»t «M  , j ^ « l  to the oontrwt
ooostructioit on tho cotton com ,rc« ■» now of vnlut
to be built in UtUOfickI thi. yenr will “ >
b«* s tarted within the’  next 60 days. |

The compress will cost in the neigh- i aiftTirir
buihood of (4Q,000 and material for ' NOTICE

But a casing-shaped Dunlop tube 
is strong everywhere. The outside 
edge is not weakened b y  excess 
stretch. The side next to the rim has 
no wrinkles to crack with age aiiRf 
blow out. A  Dunlop tube protects 
your casing, because it fits. And^ 
your casing is worth ten times the 
cost o f the tube. *

I
We stroNgiy r^ommend a Duadop ' 

tn6e for every casing

construction will begin arriving with
in the coming month.— Littlefield 
I.o'ader.

EVEN RICE HURT
GIRL’S STOMACH

HARRIS MOTOKCO.

“ I had indigestion so bad t was 
afraid to-eat even rice. Adlerika 
done me so' much good that pow I 
cat anything."— Ardenia Howard. * | 

.Adlerika relirve.'A rtomach gas and | 
i'ourness in TEN minutes. Acting on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel, it re
moves old waste matter you never 
thought was in your system. Let Ad- 
lerika give your stomach and bowels 
a HEAL cleaning and sec how much 
better you wiH feeL It will surprise 
you!— .Alexander’s Drug Store.

Notice is hereby given that no per
son is aothorixed to contract an) 
debts or accounts for the Kingland 
Oil g  Pntash Company, nor raakt 
any contracts of any character what 
soever, except upon written order di 
red from the office in Amarillo, ant 
signed by an officer of the company 
— K1NGSL.AND OIL AND POTASl. 
COMPANY. 7-lc

Bammme tor FrnUure
The “aiiiall*' mao remaint small by 

rcaaoB of bla own shortcomings, out 
bM<atiae of the persecution of others 
We too freuacutly go fsr aneld tv 
learn the reaaoo for our failure, when 
all we base to do Is to look around 
a bit at heme.—Grtt.

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
Mr. A. I. Stephens of the firm of 

Cobb A .Stephens, accompanied bis 
mother to hef liome in Taylor, Texas, 
to spend hiŝ  Vacation. His brother, 
Mt. Brooke fttephens took his place 
here. . • • .

Dr. and Mrs. B. D. DuBois return
ed laA week from a short visit with 
his parents in East Texas.

every 
2% seconds
someanehwfs

a

Miss Christine McAdoo, ot Union 
I community, is visiting her brothers, 
II. D. of Canadian and L. R. of Hig- 
gins, Texas. She will take a course 

I in hair dressing while away.

Mrs. II, XL McAdoo, of Canadian, 
Texa.-, left last week for her homV 
after a vuiting here with her parentfl, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. McAdoo o f the 
Union community.

W. F. Young was in from the Har
mony community was in one day last 
week and informed u.'i that he pMnted 
Pome cotton after the shower o f two 
weeks ago and had 20 arre.s up to a 
fine stand wlien the rains came last 
week. '

FOUNDERS OF THE PNEUMA*nC TIRE INDUSTRY
T. P. fSlim) Ellis,-former eftisen 

«.f this city, is visiting here from Mid
land.

Pmy Yotur Dohte
Always pay; fur. Aret or Istt. you 

must pay your euiira debt. Persons 
and eventa may stand for a time be
tween yon and Juaih-e. but It Is only 
a postponemeot. You must pay at 
laat yoar own debt. . . .  He 
la great wbe eonfera the most l>en«flts. 
He is base—aad that Is the one bate 
thing in the aid verse- to receive 
favors aad render none. In ibe or
der ef nature we raaoot render bene- 
Uta to those from whom we receive 
I hem, or ooly seldoni. But the l>ene- 
flt we receive must he rendered axain. 
liae for line, deed for 4ee«l. cent for 
«-eat. to eoiiiebody. Kewsre of too 
laacb good atnylng in your hand 
. P v  it away quickly lo some
aort-^Emeraea.

VIBRATION!
Vibration shuke.s the battery to piccea. The plates 
are made of load and lead peroxide in such form 
;t.H to bo more frajfile than plain sheet lead. The 
inco.ssuiit shukinp of the battery while the car is be- 
injr tirivon lias the effect of not only wenrinK away 
the delicate parts but loti.seninK of the active mater
ials from the ifiid structure uf the plates and mak
ing them fall to the bottom of the container. Ex- 
ce.ssivo wear and tear results from unnecessary shak
ing: and bumping when the battery is allowed to re
main loo.se in the battery carrier.

ACYTALENE WELDINGMeSPADDEN'S '
Battery, Radiidor A  Electric

hiK-,. Sliplmimh
•u/iilM sank on thr sattsv in her room 
eMr a sigh of mtaos* wMrlorsi.
'  *Tni vary rirrd.” sba said to her 
naw amid. “Bring ma aoiuaihiby I 
caa allp iato.

“Ol will that, ma’am." said iha col- 
la«B fittiB Coanauiara.

iJfac a ratlkar long lutcrvai the 
maid reternad baaiibg a tray on 
which was a ibU-k atcak. s^nic fried 
•.a'uba and a bottia of aiuui.

“ .>iow Just ba afth«r sllpp'ny iuto 
that. uoBi: it'll do ya good." sna said. 
—infutoB Tlt-BUa.

PAINT

NOW ' .

Paint protects. It preservcR. Jt checks deteioration 
— rendering attractice that which time and wear 
threatens to destroy.

It costs less to paint, thu to neglect a surface. 
Every color on an artiite* palette is to be found in 
oiir a.s.sortment of paintR aad enamels.

(X T  IT NOW!

c D . s i U B n £ n
•AIX KINDS o r  BUeiNM C MATERIAL*

{ Coahoma by a vote of 
idct ided to incorporate. E
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NOTICE MR. FARMER
We’give
We have what you have been lookup fw .

yea 2c pranium per dozen for 
hifertile ^ g s , if yoo stamp them. Come 
over and see us and we will give yon fnl) 
informaticn. Let os get together and pot 
diis thing over while we have the oppor- 
tnnity. This is something Aat all want 
to get started in this country.

V/e also have good markets for your 
Poultry and other produce,Cream, Chick
ens and Hides. When in town v i^  with 
us. You are always welcome.

BROWNFIELD PRODUCE COMPANY 
Block NorOi State Bank Brownfield

MEADOWORIEFS
Bjr

Detour. An ominou8 word used 
along highways to inform you that  ̂
you can leave the pgved or surfaced 
road you have been traveling and  ̂
rplit the mud and sand in another di
rection. often ten or twenty miles, t 
much to your undoing. {

For the past seven years I have, 
made the trip eastward through Abi
lene once or thrice a year, and have

additions to the church. Undoubted
ly much good was done as good re
ligious services leave our people bet
ter. Sev. W. B. Hicks, of O’Donnell 

j , . .  did the preaching and apparently an
earnest able man.

The Toy Cyclone that visited these 
parts last Sunday afternoon stimu
lated cellar building in our berg. 
Now dirt is in evidence in some plac
es. Even our brave bank cashier, 
Earl Cadenhead, is now concreting 
one dug by his wife a year ago. and 
if no cyclones show op, his wife will

, , . .  ̂ n. . .have some place to hide Earl out.always been forced to Detour some- ,,, . ^. '  . We need one, but I dislike to take awhere between Clyde and Cisco. . .  __
There is a good highway—all weath-|
er— from Baird to Dendemonia; the'
other highways are. just muddy roads 
in the event that rain falls.

We crossed the country on our re
turn from Abilene to Wichita Falls, 

,via Anson, Stamford. Haskell, Throck 
morton and Seymour. The roads 

I were terrible. They call them high- 
)ways. but a better name would be 
, by-ways. The rainfall through this 
teritory had been excessive, and the 
fieltLs had been flooded, especially 

• through Haskell. Crops generally 
lo4>ked well but cotton wa.s small and 
in many places planting mas still in 
progress.

I The best crops seen were in Wil
barger and Foard counties. The 
country south of Vernon is a region 
of fine farms of cotton, in many 
places knee high, while corn and oth
er crops were much further advanc
ed than any except Erath county.

The plains from Floydada to hub- 
b<K-k looked rather bare. Just an 
occasional green spot. This shows 
however, that if the people had plant
ed corn and other stuff early— say 
March and April, there would have 

{been a large acreage of feed crops 
{under way, and even the matter of 
I cotton, much of it would have been

J. R. Moorhead, living south of 
town had the misfortune to lo.se hu 
barn and some of his feed, harness 
and hugs. Loss about $l,.’iOU.oo 
Pretty severe blow these hard times

U. S. POLICY TOWARDS

LATIN-AMBRICA CRITICIZED
Lack of sympathy with peoples 

struggling for political and relig.ou 
liberty and a failure to understam 
the Latin-Ameriean mind have cause< 
the American government to mak' 
such serious mistakes in Mexico and 
Nicaragua that Uncle Sam has los. 
the confidence of all couatrics south 
of the United States, was the opinion 
voiced by Rev. Charles S. Di'twcile 
of New York, superintendent o 
Latin-American work for the Ameri 
ran Baptist Home Mission .Socicty 
before the Northern Baptist Convon 
tion held in Chicago.

Dr. Detweiler, who has just re
turned from Mexico, Central and 
.South America, stated, in regard to 
the U. S. Government in its dcaling> 
with Mexico and Nicaragua:

**I lament its apparent lack of sym
pathy with the social program ot 
Mexico, and its readiness to charge 
her with promoting bolshevisni. Ou 

up and growing. Thb is not criti-i government, in threatening to lift the
cism but looking backward.

The farmers around Meadow are 
very busy and Sunday many planters 
were at work. Anent this we have 
heard some advene criticim. For 
myself 1 can see no harm in doing 
on Sunday some absolutely necessary

embargo on arms an dthus make pos
sible the overthrow of Calles, hâ  
been like Saul, willing to sacrifice hu 
idealistic son. Jonathan, to his ad 
stract and legalistic ideas of right
eousness. ,

‘The Mexican government's diffi-
! work that could not be done previous- Jculties lie in trj’ing to give the back 

; ly. There is nothing in the dire pre- j ward peon economic and religious
JkRE N̂ JT ’ ate lighting effect. ;diction that punishnient will be met-1 freedom. Secondly, trouble for Cal*

VERY WELL LIGHTED j Illuminating equipment for a **•'***’ dessecrate the jles and his group comes from the fact
church .'should be chosen with consid-. foreign investments control thi

American churches as a leration for symbolic feature.s of the v/heels of industry, railroads, I economic life of the people; thirdly,
badly lighted, J. L. S t a i r , a c c o r d i n g  to Mr. I*rtories and transportation lines run'from an unsympathetic State Depart- 

lighting spec’ialist of Chicago told fh^lj^tair, and brightness of light units prosper; why not the poor devil'ment at Washington and finally from 
membra of the Illuminating 1 coming in or near the line  ̂ farmer use the day to make ends la medieval rhnrch opposed to social
cenng Society. vision should be reduced to a min- II should keep it, then,change.

Light sources which send annoying • • why should not all be forced to ob- j “ Unfortunately
beams of light in the eyes of the 1 _______  _________ serve it;
worshippers, and fixtures out of har
mony with the architecture of the 
church were pointed out by Mr. Stair

{political history
OH MABEL. MABEL! I

for Nicaragua it.« 
became entanglec

I feel tooas the two principal faults with many 1®" H’** dresser upstairs! 
church lighting'systems. !tired to run up and get it.

In lighting churches, ho said, we! Mabel— If you wait long enough

The Editor of the Meadow Re- with Mexico’s. While relations be- 
"view left yesterday for Rochester,' tween the United States and Mexicc 

Abel Dang it! I left my watch Xexas, and will be away, it is said, |were yet strained and

it’ ll run down.much cooperate with the architect,
probably to a greater extent than for ! ------— n . •.
any other type of public building, j R. C. Smith and wife, of Lubbock, 
The ideal condition is architectural i were here Saturday. Mr. Smith i.- 
perfection revealed by an appropri- * president of the Bell Ice Cream Co.

if AVERY

strong note:
until the first of July. It is my in-,were passing between the two, a rev 
formation that he intends starting a ' olutiun broke out in Nicaragua whos< 
pa|>cr in a town in Upton county, object was to unseat a usurping pres 
What the future of the Review williident whom the United Sutes had 
be is guess work. | formerly refused to recognize, and U

The Methodist brethren have been | put back into power the vice-presi 
holding a meeting here the past week >dent who had been driven out of th< 
It closed Sunday night without any'country.

“ All Latin-.\merka has been in 
flamed by our attempt to force u|k». 

jNicaagua a president who was no 
,the choice of any considerable pai 
>.f the people, and whobc party ram 

' iuto power through a roup d’l ta 
The protesting and revoluting I.IIkm 
als are liustained by the moral sent 
ment of Iaitin-.\merira.’’

i :

Sferf aoc? TwtsKam tMtm^
Com Guithfaton t

Givea good crop a good start
When your Bsted com is young, la tlie tlaae 

to lay w foundation tor proAtable growth. 
Canfill cultivation at this time farinCB a gen-

d.
Listed com farmers who work their com 

throui^ the early stages with Avery Skd pod 
Tsso-Mnw Cultivators, bring down to the 
yonng crap ĉ merly the required amount of 
findy puhnnised and give their crop the 
best possible start. They jdo the most for the 
cfopb M the easiest and b ^  way, when good 

; DCCdcde
In Apaijnim the Avcfy Sfed Cukivatar. 

I in the furrow astride the row. every 
I has been provided for doing the work 

easily and accural^. The Avery Two-Row

iarnfmOUmemifi

Listed Com Cultiv^tar ofiera a 1 
opment of the some prmciplFs. but due to the 
exclusive Avery equalisers asal other features, 
it cultivates two rows with the sanw case and 
accuracy as does the sin^e-row 1

Avery Skd and Two-Row CuMvatars hem 
the unmiatakable quality chxraetcfialirs of an 
Avciytools. Because they do betMr work and 
last kmerr. they arc the moat rrrmnsriiaal in 
the end to buy. They are bu3t in America’s 
finest implement factory—to meet a need that 
springs direct from the soa—by i 
ly  100 years of imptement-buflAngl

Ask us for the details. We will gLslly give 
you oil the facts upon request.

' fraefar.eiding 
Chm0npiam hmn ts ting mod

HUDGENS & KNIGHT

THE OLDEST FIRE
What is believed to be the oldest 

fire ill the world, excepting volca
noes, Ls in a coal mine at Summit 
HilL Penn. The fire ha.s been burn 
iiig sirtce before the Civil War. I: 
ua:, started through the carelest 
handling of live embers in lH.̂ it. 
From these embers the fire spreaiAc 
the timbers and then into the coa 
deposit.«, where it since has beei 
rnioldering. It ha.<‘ destroyed 14, 
UuO.OOO tons of coal and $;:,000,o(m 
has been wa.«ted in futile efforts tc 
extinguish it. ,

It k one of the most striking ex
amples in existence of the dire re
sults that often come from careless
ness in little things.— Thrift .Maga
zine.

W. H. Howard, o f Ropes, wu.s a 
business visitor here Wednesday.

Ur. J. D. Moorhead of Meadow 
was down Tuesday having an aching 
tooth extracted, and paid the Her 
aid a short call

Albert Curry, employee of thi 
U’Uonuell Index, was in our city 
Tuesday and paid the Herald i 
pleaMnt call. He informed us that 
he would likely move to either Has
kell or ChillicoChe in the near futun 
where the Roberts Bros, have othei 
papers, to work.

Re\. C. E. Ball, former pa.stor of 
the lucgl Baptist church, accompanied 
by the wife and two youngest child
ren, lare here this week .shaking han«L« 
with eld friends.

Rep. Emmett Whitaker, accompan
ied by his wife and friend. Miss Opal 
Hcnth, of Meminok, were here Mon
day for a few hour-, and pa**! the 

Herald a short call, during which 
lime he spun the old Mrrg. around 
ft.r awhile.

CHISHOLM'SSATURDAY JUNE 25TV
The clean Store, where ym get Qnalily, 
Price and Courteous Service.
8 ihs. Lard Compimd (o n e )..... $1.00
4 lbs. Lard Compound.. . . . . . . . . . . . S3c
Look at these prices on gallon goods.
Gallon Blackberries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48c
Gal. Peaches, sofid pk, peekd-sficed.SZc
Gallon Catsup. . . . . . . . . . . . . .   SSc
Gallon P ic k le . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   SSc
10 lbs. Prunes -  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.10
10 lbs. K. C. Bakh^ Powder. . . . . . .  l i S
10 lbs. Calumet Bakh^ Powder. . .  1.00
2 doz. Barrel Pickles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2Sc
Fresh Tomatoes, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
We are promised Green Beans, Let
tuce, etc., for this day.
Orai^es, per dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24c
A ppl», per dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ ____ 33c
Lemons, per dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c

All kinds of field and garden seeds, 
See us for the best th% on the m uhet it  
the best price. We are maldng Irnhy a 
real bai^ain day, the best eoe yet Fri
day evenii^ and Saturday.

Sooth Side Square Brawirfield

§F

P O W E R
ninrwiTTM

kijrht wlicii .'ind where you need it. No uae to let 
“ ficoiK«‘ Do It’* when you have pleBty of labô  sav- 
inir power ut your command at reaaonable ratea.

ml its your own home pieettott. "Fat emiaec- 
tioo. .̂ rates and other informatioiL lee E. O. Jones, 
.Suiit. l’.iy your your power, light and water bills to
I'.oy .M. h 'erod in the A l c ^ n d c r  B o| ld illg .

CITV PO W ER ,U C H M nVA IE II

C

It’.s a thirst-chaser, yet 
a true health maker!

Have Sawyer MiNc

A  GLASS OF TORE HULK
too cold— ŷet cool 

m n d i  to be refreshing, 
be*a part of your 

aummer day's meal! 
your difrestlon, and

Texas has more* mil«*K o f 
thau any other ttute and


